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D. B. Spanogle,

Real Estatk

and Loan Agent

Red Cloud.

The Book of

'Tiik Fair."

Hy n. II. Hnwiof, "Tlio Historian."

A work of Ono Thousand Imperial Folio
panes, twelve by sixteen inchac,
printed on the llnest onamelcil
paper, on the Mielilo press, its ex-

hibited in Muchinory Hall. This
work contains

Twenty-fiv- e Parts

Forty Pages Each.

There will be ovor l!,r.0O BUPtiKU TIC
tures of nil sizes up to a full puge.
A chapter on

Fairs oi the Past

From tho Crystal I'nhieo of 1852 to the
PuriB Exponltion of 1880. Tho
Exposition whb but for h inomunt
while tho book 1b for all time, und

Should be in
-

Every H omc

Sold by BubBCrlpUatvJiL'j'.'"' "usy pay-mon-

of GJ.j ccntB cv day. For
furthor partiuulnre apply to

?. X. VOTING,
Brugyiat&lioolwell

tSTAgont for this company.

Ti is Cni

But we can prove what
Bay, and wo say that we a
fell you bettor goods for If
money than anybody in o
line. Wo have the

GuRNEY
Refrigkratoi
and the

Reliable
Gasoline

Stovel
They can't be bent for thil
hot weather. "Wo also havl
another carload of

Baker
Barbed

Wire
which is the best wire oil
earth and the price is as
low as tho lowest. liny
While it iB cheap. All sixes
of Il

Window Screens
and

Screen Doors,
Always in stock.
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TUB RED CLOUD CHIEF, JIED CLOUD, NEBRASKA. FRIDAY, JUNE 20, 1804. V

TAKE
THB

BIST

SScts,
C0cU.and
81.00 Bottlo.
One cents doso.

This Oiicat Couoft :uiik nrnnititir eurS
Rhone all others fall. Cough, Croup, lor
Throat, lioarieness, whooping Cough and
Ailhma. For Consumption it bos no rival!
boa cured thouinndi.anil will ccrtn too li
taken In tlmo. bold by DruirgKta on a guar
anteo. For a Lamo Hack or ChoftT uas
BHILOH'S BELLADONNA PLA8TBRJK

rHJLOtfsTCCATARKH

imvo jrout'uiarriiv This remedy la fruaranteed to euro you. Frlco.WcU. Injector tre,
For Sale by C. .. Colling, Reil

Jl!il Nobrnakn.

"The" Watch.
For timokoopiriB mid durability nothing

bcutb tho Hovontcon juwelcd

Dkimikk IIamimk.v Watch.
CALLOXpENMAN

und examino them. AIho his lino of

Jewelry, Diamonds,
Spectacles, Clocks,

Plated and sollil slhcrunrc, sotuotilr spoom
ieiul liiiiiillod knives anil forki. vurvlnu sets.
c.iUIiik cirtl rawi, lion lion lioxei auif othi'i
niivcllli'. A lino line or Mintiitdfi mill i'K
ulntsei with IiiIitcIiiuikiiIiIoiciiics. Med, nickel
sliver anil colli frames, Special ami earufal at-

tention imlil to tlttlnittliu eje. My line of 2ml
linml watches Is iniltu laue. I will run them oil
at less than lliclr ttctual worth.

ttirllrniK ur natcli. clock atiil Jewelry
work, nur onuiiUlnt; and your old Kelt)

and sliver to me.
THO. vr.x man.

Fartrf Loarfs

d

bet
Ivo

1.00

A tul in
Kimranteed Itniuiirin,proportion. .'.V ' "
Honu on short notico.- - J. o. Untie".

Mb.

TWO-CEN- T STAMPS
we will send you
a Brilliant Gum
of unusual color, '' c

.1 .. 'e THIS,
tutu u luiiv ui .

"The Ureat Divide," so vou call sec
what a wonderful journal it i( pro-- 1

vided you name the paper yoisaw this '

in. it s a real jewel we'll solid you.

ADDRESS

THB CHEAT DIVIDE, Donvkr, Oql

WEATHER BULLETIN

PROGNOSTICATIONS OF WEATHER.

Prepared niul ViirnUliid for Special
I'libllrntlitu In I tin Itod Oloml
!lilcf ly V. 'f . I'oKte r.
CopjrlithtcU In 18DI by W. T. I'oster.

St. Joheimi, Mo, Juno 29th
My last bulletin avo forcoaBts of the
storm wnvo to crosi tho continent
from Juno HOili to July Jth and the
next will reach Iho Pacific coast about
July fjtli, cross tho western nnunlaiDs
by close of the Gilt, the tcnt oentral
valleys from 7th to 9th, and the east-e- m

states about Iho lOih.
This will bo a storm of considerable

importances and will devohp its great- -

Jt forco in tho Mississippi Tailor
about tho 8th and will bo somewhat
favorable to tho development of torna-
does.

Tho warm wuvo will onus tho wtst-c-

mountains about July nth, tlio
great central valleys about the 7lh,
and Iho eastern states about tlio Dth.
Tho cool wavo will cross tho western
mountains about the 8th, the great
oentral vallcjs about tho 10th and thd
eastern states about tho J'Jth.

Tho rainfall of July will bo exces-
sive in plnccs, but will average below
the noimal, taking the whole country
over. Spots of drouth in various
places will do considerable daniago to
growini; crops during the first ten
dajs of tho month while other places
will bo damaged by flood. Alter the
lOlli rains will become moro general
uid will run less to exlrcmos.

Tho hottest waves of I he month will
cross tho continent from west to casl
about June 2!)th to Jul) ,'M and July
28th to August 1st. Tho coolest
weather will bo from 10th to 20tth
aud tho greatest fall of temperature
following tho storm waves crosfing tho
continent Juno 30th to July 1th and
July 20th lo Auguat 2d. For the
Uuited SUtes and Canada, as a whole
July will be a fair averago crop month.
Tho rains will range well to tho north
during tho Erst half of the month and
well south during tho lass half.

The most destruolivo storms will
occur from 1st to' 10th and will in-

clude sonic sevcro hail storms and tor-
nadoes. This will also bo a danger
period on the lakes and Atlantic.

OAUHES KAHTH'S IIOTATION.
Thero are two old theories as to the

causo of tho earth's rotation. One of
these is that an original impulse, an
unexplainable uiiraclo, set tho heaven-
ly spheres in motion. Tho other is
that a univcrso of matt-a- r fell in on
itself causing motion and great heat,
tiaoh of these theories is tho silliest
nonsenso not worthy of a serious
thought and Htill they have a wonder-
ful hold on tho human mind. Such
ideas might do for nionkejs but
should find no place in tho minds of
men.

Let reason have a chance and cleo-rioit- y

a hearing. In filing a cannon
or olhcr firearm tho impact of the
powder's expansion against Iho at-

mosphere causes what is vulgatly
call a "kick" backwards Tlio wheel
of the Chinese litowoikn is caused to
tnlato with groat bj.ced as it throws
"ff tho spatks, tho expansion foros of
tho exploded powder pushing one way
against tho atmosphere and in tho op-

posite direction against tho periphery
of the wheel and thus causing tho lat-

ter to rotato while tho atmosphoro is
thrown off in a tangent.

A wheel of iron spokes with the
outer onds-o- f tho hitter sharp pointed
and turned ut right angles backward
will rapidly rotatu when a heavy
charge of electricity is sent into it
through its cxlc, tho ends of whioh
correspond to tho poles of Iho earth-Th- o

electricity escaping into the at-

mosphere from tho turned back epukc
points acts on (ho atmospho.ro and ou

tho wheel precisely as the discharge
of iho firearm does and the "kick" or

impact onusus tho wheel to rotato with

great rapidity, tho eloo'ricity going
one way and tho wheel turning in the
opposite direction.

Tho earth is a sphciicnl rotating
tusguct, thoclecliicity coining to it at

its north and south poles, mooting at

and going off iulo space over it3 equa-

tor.
These electrical currents movo in

spirals. Imagine yourself off and

faoing Iho north magnetic pole of the
oarlh. With your pencil begin at Iho

polo aud mnko eitclen to (ho righ,
with Iho hun, as you fuco tho latter
and each circle neater ho rquator.J

Not a complete circle but a continu-

ous lino call' d a ?piral. Tho electrici

&$&??'$$ iL: tarw.

ty coining from ppaco moves with ihat

BTstom cf circles which h culled right-hande- d

spirals,
Now faco tho south pole of a ter-rcotr-

globe or imapino yourself off

and fucing tho south polo of the earth
and this time draw a left-hande- d tpi-r.- l.

llegin at tho south lmgnclio polo

and circle from right to left, with the
sun as you faco it, never lifting lite

pencil, each circle ncaring the earth's
tquatorand jou will havo tho left-hand-

spiral, the movement of tho

electrical current in the earth's sur-

face at it cotnos from space and ncars
tho earth's equator from tlio south
pole.

You wil! readily seo that both north
and pouth of tho earth's equator the
electrical ourrents as explained above
would move fsoiu east to west and this
is in accord with tho magnetic records
in the geodetic surveys.
, It wjll futhcr bo readily observed
that iho currents coming from tho
north and south poles of tho earth
aro moving toward sunset while the
earth revolves toward sunrise and if
they go off into space they act upon
tho catth as explained in referenco to
the wheel and tho impact on tho earth
would causo iho latter to rotato cast-war-

Magnetic observers in Europe, Asia
and America havo discovered three
forces affecting tho northern hemis-

phere of tho earth. One of theso af-

fects tho north polej'ono comes direct-
ly from tho sun and affects tho sun
light aide of tho earth and tho third
lies in tho direction of uunsct. The
first two would probably have no ef-

fect on tho rotation of tho earth on its
axis but tho force lying in tho direc-

tion of sunset would cortainly cause
tho earth to rotate.

Electricians claim that in magnets
or conducting wires it cannot, in the
present state of scientific research, be
known which way the current moves,
but as to the earth it is known. Prof.
Higclow of tho national weather bu-

reau sajs that ono of threo forces
comes to the oarlh at an anglo of 41
degrees north of tho perpendicular for
about eight days suddenly changet
direotion and goes from tho earth at
tho same anglo for about nineteen
days and then again for eight days
comos lo the eaeth. Ho says the
inagnotio instruments unmistakably
indicate tho directions of thoso cur-
rents and their sudden changes.

These important facts tell us that
th c carth'B rotation aud revolution do
not depend on inomonlum, that the
earth, sun and planols are not wound
up like a olook and thorcforo will not

top whon they run down. The facts
also provo that our univcrso is a per.
petual motion, that electrioity is the
motive power, that magnetism is a re
sult of elcetricity, that, the elements
surrounding tho sun and turning with
it cause tho earth to revolve around
tho sun and that the electrical currants
cause tho earth to rotate on its axis.

Itivcrtoii Steam Dye Wonka.
Frank U. Peck Kivorton, Nobraskn,

cleans and dyes clothes, and KunrantocB
PiUiufuction in till cabos. Shipping
uhurj!CH pain ono way. Quick time and
modornto prices, LudiuB' dresses, cloaks,
unpen, jncUoto and wraps of all kinds
cleaned and dyed to look like now.
Frank R. Peck. iw

Ilcalrlco Chautauqua Asnciu-bl- y.

Juno in to July i, Burlington Kouto
agents nt stations within 150 miles of
Ileatrico will sell tickot to that oity at
ono faro for tho round trip. Juno 21
and 2'J, tho samo low ritto to Hontrico
will apply from nil stations in Nebraska.
Tickota und full information upon ap-
plication to local D. & M. agent.

Farm Loans.
If you want a loan on first class land I

can givoyou n special rate. Lowest st

with option to pay part or nil ut
any year. Call or write to mo.

C. F. Oatiiek. Red Cloud, Nob.

GlRfK WHIRF 111 IISF (HIS.
I Hcst Counti Uyrup. Tauten Uood. Ueo I

in mun. pom ut tiruvKlut.

Notice to Tcncliera.
Notico is hereby given that I will

examine all persons who may desire
to offer themselves as candidates for
tcuohers oftho public schools of this
couuty, at Red Cloud on tho third
Saturday of each month.

Special examination? will bo hold
on tho Friday preoecding tho 3d Sat-
urday of each mouth.

Tho otauding required fur 2d and
3d grade certificates ii the same no
grade below 70 per otnt., average 80
por cent; for fir.H grade certificate
no grade below 80 por cent,, uverago
90 por cont. in all branches required
by law.

D. M, Hunter, County Supt,
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You sec them everywhere. . fy

Columbia 1
Bicycles

Their sales attest their popularity.

jSA Catalogue free at our agencies,

JrKl or mailed (or two stamps. u7jl
S POPE MFQ. CO., rU

JS2- - Boston, New York, Chicago, Hartford. 5 -

Lincoln Absolutely

Pure Paints
is the best

farther and last

get a mil ganon

it in every can,

can prove what

C, L. Cotiing, Druggist,',

THE "RO" flouring mills,
FLOURS

RETAIL AT

B.

Sack.

Sack

All by the Mills.

It will

longer other and you

oi paint, witn room to &nake

We iniarantee jiiuIi
we assert.

j

MONOGRAM, $100 Per

ROYAL PATENT, 90c Por

Grades guaranteed

cheapest. spread

satisfaction

"The

OF B. 75c Per Sack.

N. E. ROBINSON, SUl
PAINTER & PAPEK HANGER
Fli-h-t class work u specially. Price reasonable.

Oillco llrat tloor nouIIi ot Chief with XV. F. Hull

See him before giving your iin It will he to your Interest

Jno. B. Wright,
Dgalgr irj Secoi'ld-tfati- d Goods

Moon JBloch, lied Cloud,

FRANK REED,

City Livery Stable
RED CLOUD, NJ3HRASKA.

Feed, Sale and Exchange Stable,
Finest Turnouts in the City.

Your patronage solicited. Barn east of Holland House.

41 "f 'T j cy oo' "ifS

ill F. V. TAYLOR,
iii The furniture Man has

stock of

FURNITURE
of every conceivable description.

Be sure and

m Window
HI Wall

w g- --

and

than any

S,

order

an elaborate and unlimited

seo his stock of

Shades,
Paper, il

. m.
oarpets, ju
. w.ft.', I
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